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2023 pricing guide

Let me paint you a picture:
 

You're recently engaged. Congratulations!! You have been obsessing for years over what your perfect
wedding day might look like: the colors, the venue, the flowers, your dress... It's all so picturesque and

dreamy! But...
 

Have you ever thought about what it will sound like?
 

Imagine a wedding with no music... you'd be walking down the aisle feeling awkward, uncomfortable,
nervous... not a cute look. You'll remember that walk for the rest of your life! How do you want to

remember feeling in that moment? Your music can make (or break) that feeling.
 

Choosing music is hard! But luckily, I'm here for you. I work with brides, grooms, parents, and MOHs
alike to provide the perfect soundtrack for your day. You deserve to spend your wedding day feeling

beautiful, graceful, and confident, and I am here to make that happen!
 

Olivia Polash Music provides live strings for any size wedding, including string duo, trio, or quartet. We
are available to play music for your ceremony, cocktail hour, dinner, or whatever other needs you

have. Small elopements or large scale weddings, indoor or outdoor, classical or pop music styles, we do
it all! Serving Cleveland, Columbus, Erie, and Pittsburgh areas.



P A C K A G E S

Music for your wedding ceremony, including a 30-minute prelude, music during the ceremony, and a 5-10-minute postlude
Your choice of music genre with up to 4 special requests 
One 30-minute pre-production call (about 1 month before the wedding) to finalize details
Ongoing phone/email communication during business hours

Basic Package
starting at $500

String duo: $750
String trio: $1000
String quartet: $1250

Music for your wedding ceremony and cocktail hour, including a 30-minute prelude, music during the ceremony, a 5-10-minute
postlude, and ongoing music during the cocktail hour
Up to 4 special requests for ceremony and 4 special requests for cocktail hour
One 30-minute pre-production call (about 1-month before the wedding) to finalize details
Ongoing phone/email communication during business hours

Elite Package
starting at $750

String duo: $1250
String trio: $1750
String quartet: $2250

Music for your wedding ceremony, cocktail hour, and dinner, including a 30-minute prelude, music during the ceremony, a 5-10-
minute postlude, ongoing music during the cocktail hour, and ongoing music during dinner service
Up to 4 special requests for ceremony and 4 special requests during cocktail hour/dinner
One 30-minute pre-production call (about 1-month before the wedding) to finalize details
Ongoing phone/email communication during business hours

Premier Package
starting at $1000

String duo: $1750
String trio: $2500
String quartet: $3250



How to book
So you've decided to book. YAYYYY!! I'm so excited to work with you and make your day as magical

and memorable as possible :)
 

Here are your next steps:
-I will send you an email (through Honeybook), with a proposal, including a contract and invoice. A

signed contract and 50% retainer payment is required to book. You can pay the invoice directly
through Honeybook with a credit card, or through Venmo, cash, or check to me.

-Start thinking about your special requests for music. All requests need to be set no later than one
month before your wedding date.

-I will start creating your set list, and I'll be in touch about a month and a half before your wedding to
finalize details.

-You sit back and relax, knowing your wedding music is taken care of!

Package Add-ons
Wedding rehearsal (no playing): $50

 
Wedding rehearsal (I play processional songs): $150

 
Recordings of your special requests: $50 per recording
*general recordings of my playing are available on my

Instagram and YouTube pages
 

Additional song requests: $20 per song
 

Travel to venues over 40 miles: $2 per mile

Contact Info
Olivia Polash

cell: call or text 440-463-2894
email: oliviapolash@gmail.com

instagram: @olivia.polash.music
youtube: oliviapolashmusic


